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OSEVELT WILL STAY 0

OF NEW YORK STATE

WII.Ti THROW ALL FOH CAMPAIGN ON THE REG

ULAHS AND THEY LOSE WILL HE IN POSITION TO THROW

HIMSELF INTO THE BREACH AND MAKE THE HUN FOH T1IIH1)

. TEHM IN THE PRESIDENTIAL OHAIH.

UNITED FBE6S LEASED WIS!.

New Y.ork, Aug. 10. That Colonol
Theodora Roosvelt will tako no part
In the coming campaign In New York
Is the boiler of most of his support-
ers here, though It Is known that
Lloyd C. Crlscom, chairman of tho
Now York county Republican com-

mittee, is urging him to carry his
fight for temporary chairman before
the state convention at Saratoga. !t
Is bollevcd that' Roosevelt Is not un-

willing to stay out of the campaign,
believing that under present condi
tions a Republican victory in Now
York Is extremely unllkoly.

If tho Domocrats win In Now York,
tho old Republican organization, tho
Roosevelt mon say, would ruVely do
headed for the rocks. Then Roose-
velt might tako hold of party affairs,
It Is Intimated, and might evon uo
porsuadcd to mako tho presidential
aaco In 1912.

Although Grlscom, who porsuadod
Roosevelt to allow his name-- to ua
placed to tho stato committed as a
candidate for temporary chairman is
urging him to continue tho fight,
other leaders oppose the plan. They
believe If Roosovolt should win his
fight and dominato tho convention

IS DEMOCRATIC

PARTY PROPERTY
i

W, J.

HIS PAPER ASKS, "CAN HRYAN
AFFORD TO SURRENDER INTO
THE HANDS OF THE OPPOSI-
TION THOSE WHO SUPPORTED
MM?"

Lincoln, Nob,, Aug. 19. Discuss-
ing tho suggestion of Henry Wator-eo-n

that William J. Dryan should
consent to tho nomination by Domo-

crats Hi 1912 of a candldato who
bolted tho party In 1900, Dryan in
the Cominonor today says:

"It seems to be assumed by those
lor whom Colonol Wattorson spoaks
that no man Is lit to bo olected pres-
ident unloas ho holped to elect a
Republican prosldont 14 years ngo.
If It would promoto harmony for
six uml n half million of pooplo to
Tinnounco that thoy gladly would fol-

low one who laid down his arms nml
wont over to tho onutny, wouldn't
It also promoto hnnnony for those
who are loft to announco that they
gladly would support someone hav-

ing an unbrokon record for regular-
ity?

"Bryan Is not at llborty to con-

sider the mnttor from a purely per-son-

standpoint. Ho owos something
to the mou who thrice nomlnatod
him lnsplte of tho Influences now
trying to omnsculato our platform
wild substitute reactionary for

Ideas.
"Can ho afford to surrondor those

supporters Into tho hands of tho op-

position moroly to enjoy the? plaudits
of those who do not sympathize with

platforms on which ho ran?"
o

INVENTS GUN

FOR FIGHTING

FROM AIRSHIPS

Anbury Park, N. J Aug. 19. Ac-

cording to Iludsou Maxim, tho
the aeroplane alroady is

fitted for warfar, mid a certain gun
lie has just perfected, ho tmys, will
luaet the demands of aerial lighting.

Mnxlm has been working on th
gun for r year and he htllovM it will
lUMt every demand.

The kuii will Arc from every polMt
of tb compiuM through what Maxim
culls the "celeitlul concave."

In buying ft cougn aiedlclne don't
be afraid to mi I'lmaiberlaln'B Couch
Remedy. There is no danger from
It. and. relief ie sure to follow.

recommended for coughs,
colds and whooping cough. Sold by
ell dealers.

Per mouth. ..0l
Per month 96o

Six montha ....Wo

UT

FIBHT

RESPONSIHIIjITY
IF

tho "old guard" would probably bolt
and tho colonel Would thon faco the
probability of leading a forlorn hope
onQ would bo accused of beln
responsible for a Democratic victory

Though the Roosovelt men beliet
that oven against heavy odds tho
nnlnnnl would bo able to PUll the
party through, they do not think it Is

worth while to take tho risk 'of po3

siblo failure, and bellovo that ho can

do moro for tho overthrow of tho
faction In the stato uy

Htnvlnc out of tho campaign alto
KOthor.

Under tho circumstances tho Hkoll

hood of his becoming a candldato for
the governorship is laughed at by tho
Roosovolt followers, who point ou

tho fact that tho colonel himsolf has
declared he would not be a candldato
for tho place. Thoy decaro the regu

lars are responsible for the rumors
that ho might bo a candldato and that
thoy aro without foundation.- -

Althnuch no definlto plans have
yot been announced, It Is expected

that Roosovelt will tour tho Pacific
coaBt In March. It Is expected that
tontativo plans for such a trip have
hnnn and aro apt to bo

concluded.

WOMAN BURNS

TO DEATH IN

BRUSH FIRE

TRYING TO STAY THE PROGRESS
OF THE FLAMES MRS. STHAU'S
CLOTHING CATCHES FIRE, WAS

A LIVING TORCH WHEN HELP
ARRIVED.

UNITED PRESS LE1SBO WIRE.

Groshom, Ore., Aug, 19. Mrs.
Lonu Strnus, tho wlfo of a sawmill
mail at Kelso, three mllos south of
Uresham, probably will dlo from
burns received whllo lighting to save
nor homo from tho ravages of a
brush flro which burned over two
squnro mllos of land boforo It was
brought under control by ranchors
oorly todny.

Tho llros, which had been burning
In tho brush near tho Straus ranch
all yesterday afternoon, began to

toward tho ftouso whon the
wind voorod.

Stnglo handed tho woman at-

tempted to stay tho progress of the
flanios. Whllo battling agalns't the
flro her clothing beenmo Ignited.

She war a living torch whon n
neighbor, J. C. Duncan, rushed to
her assistance. Ho beat out tho
llameB, not, howovor, until tho larg-
er part of hor body had been burned.

o

DAHLMAN IS

PROBABLY

IS IN THE LEAD 11Y UOOO HUT
COUNTRY DISTRICTS MAY POS-SI1IL- Y

OVERCOME THIS IT IS
NOT PROItAULK, HOWEVER.

Lincoln, Noli,, Aug. 19. With re-

turns' from two-thir- of tho stato
reoelvod from tho primary election.
Mwyor John Dnhlnian of Omaha, i
landing Governor Sbnllonborger for
tho Domoorntlo nomination for gov-
ernor by a plurtiljty of nbottt 2,000.
Shnllenberger. however, doe not
nrtmlt'hl defeat.

Returng recelml lite yosterday
and today from the rural district
reduce DHhlnuui'a lead aud the re-

sult la yt In doubt.
The dlitrlote atill unheard from

are country sections, where It it be-
lieved Shallenberger will run better
than Dahlmuu. Bhallenberger't
hopes that the ivturn from thoan
dlatricts wllj reverse th result, how-
ovor. am not generally aharod lv
political leudura.

After all, there are only two
things In life worth striving for--y- our

own happiness or others.

CUTTERS

AFT
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POACHER

UNOLE SAM SENDS 95IALL CRAFT
TO PROTECT ISLANDS FROM
JAPS WHO RAID THEM AND
KILL MUDS, FOR THEIU
I'LUMAGE.

Honolulu, Aug.

1010.

19. Ready for
troublo with poachers, the revenu
cutters Thetis and Corwin left Hono
lulu today In search of a . apanojo
schooner which has been reported as
lying to off tho American Islands of
Llslansky and Laysan, Northwest of
the Sandwich group. Tho vessel that
brought tho news also brought word
of a raid made upon the birds of the
Islands by which tho alleged poachers
aro richer by some ?50,000 worth of
plumage.

Dofore this poachers have been dls
covered In their depredations on the
small coral reefs that belong to the
United States and havo been severely
penalized. It was thought by of
flclals that further attempts to rob
tho birds had been abandoned until
the present report was received
Heavy punishment will bo meted ou
to tho marauders if thoy are caught

LETS MIDDYS

ACCEPT THEIR

GIFT OF WINE

NAVY DEPARTMENT TURNS DOWN
REQUEST OF THE W. C. T. U,

THAT WINE PRESENTED Hi
CALIFORNIA Hi: NOT ALLOWED
ON CRUISER.

10,

the

UNITED rilfisa X.H4SSD WIEE.

Washington, Aug. 19. Replying
to tho protest of tho Women's Chris
tian Tomilorance Union against tho
acceptance by tho officers of tho
cruiser California of 100 cases of
wines presented by the California
Wine Association, the navy depart
ment has politely announced that
there Is no naval regulation to pro- -
vent tho cnslg-- s and mlddys trifling
with tho julco of the grape.

In tho communication to the de
partment, tho tempcranco advocates
roforrcd to a regulation said to havo
been Issued by Secretary of the Navy
John D. Long some years ago for-

bidding tho use of wine on warships.
Tho prosont secretary has been uu-ab- lo

to locate this order and Inti-

mates a doubt that It ever existed.
The announcement' by Secretary

Meyer has brought Joy to the hoarts
of tho Junior mess on tho various
warships, whoro a drought would,
thoy think, havo Impaired seriously
tho efficiency of tho fighting men.

TO AID IN

o

BEATING

DALZELL

GOMI'KHS SAYS AMERICAN FED
ERATION OF LAItOR WILL OP-

POSE DALZELL AND MAY SUP-

PORT DR. I1LACK,

fllNITKD PRCIP LSAXin Wlltn.l
Pittsburg, Pn., Aug. 19. That tho

Amorlcan Federation of Labor will
opposo John Dalzoll "regular" Re
publican and will support Dr. Black,
ndopondont, was predicted today

following nn Intimation dropped by
President Samuel Gompors of tho
Federation. Blaok was defoatod by
Dalzoll at tho primary but after nn
unsuccessful contest for a recount,
announced that ho would make the
raco against Dalzoll as an Indopond- -
nt, candldato.

Compere rofused to say that
Black would rocelvo the labor organ-
ization support.

It Is the duty of patriotic ottlzons
to holp dofoat Dalzoll." said Gom-
pore. "Ills actions aro Inimical to
the lntorosts of tho peoplo not only
In his own districts, but In tho on-tir- o

country. I would do anything
In my power to holp in Dalzell'a de-

feat but tho best, way to win tho
light has not yet beon decided. If
a propor oandldato runs. I probably
will onter the campaign myself."

o
Acute or Chronic Which?

No matter It your kidney trouble
Is acuite or chronlo Foley's ICIdne
Ueiaedy will roaoh your oase. Mr.
Claude Brown, of Reynoldavllle, 111.,

writes ua that he Buffered many
months with kidney complaint whleh
battled all treatment At last he
tried Foley's Kidney Reaiedy and c
few Urge bottles effected a complete
cure. He says: "It has been of Ines-

timable value to me, aud X would like
every oue to know what a valuable
medicine It Is." J. C. Perry

o

THE 0. R. & N. SAYS ITS

RATES ARE REASONABLE

The o R. & N. company today
filed uu answer with tho Oregon
Railroad Commission to the com-

plaint made against it by tho com-

mission as to its passenger rates in
tho state.

Tho commission commenced the
action against tho ratlroad company
of its own volition, and alleged Jhat
the company was charging on most
of Its branch linos, and also In somo
instances on Its main lino a passenger
rate in excess of three cents. The
commission held that three cents a
mile was a reasonable and Just rate
and preparod a rate for the road
along this line, and sgrved notice up
on tfie company that unless it showed
causo why It should not bo enforced
that it would be declared to be tho
rate.

Tho company in ' Its answer says
that it has1 been improving its rail
road bed, and that In somo cases its
lines havo been lengtened, and 1

other shortened, and that this has
made necessary the establishment of
a now rate. This schedule Is now
In the printer hands, says the com
pany, and will be given to the public
soon. The rate is set forth in tli
answer, nnd the company contend
that It is reasonable and Just in
every way.

: o

BIG FIRE

BREAKS OUT

AT TAHOE

FLUMES THAT SUPPLY GRASS
VALLEiT WITH WATER; ARE IN
DANGER AND SEVERAL 1HC

MINING PLANTS ARE THREAT.
ENEI). ,

Gross Valley, Cal, Aug. 19.
Breaking from the control of farm
hands an the McLeod ranch, a fire is
raging today in the northern timber
of the. Tahoe national forest. Al
though Forest Supervisor Dlgelow
has issued a call for volunteers, the
conflagration Is still beyond control
Five hundred acres of valuable pine
and fir have been destroyed and the
flames are near the flumes that sup
ply Grass Valley with water.

In the Quaker Hill district in
which the fire Is burning, several
valuable mine plants are threatened.
An extra call for help was made to
day and back fires will be started to
prevent the destruction of the hoists
and mills.

It Is propable that a request will
be made for federal troops unless the
flames aro smothered before night.

A POPULAR VERDICT.

"Based on Evidence of Salem People.
Grateful thousands toll it

How weak backs were made
strong

Weak kidneys made well
Urinary disorders corrected.
Salem pooplo add thejr testimony.
Thoy gladly praise Doan's Kidney

Pills,
For quick rollof and laat cures.
Salem evidence is now complete.
Salem testimony is confirmed;
Reports of early relief substan

tiated,
Cures doubly proved by test of

time.
Lot a Salom citizen speak.
A. J. Wood, 733 N. Front Street.

Salem, Oregon, says: "About two
months ago I begun to suffer from
kldnoy and bladder troublo. Tho
kidney secretions were too frequent
and painful In passage, causing ma
much annoyance. I had often heard
Doan's Kidney Pills highly recom
mended and thinking they might
provo of bonoilt, I procured a box at J

Dr. Stono's drug store. I can truth--,
fully say that the use of one boxj
freed mo of every symptom of kld-

noy' complaint. I strongly advise
other kldnoy sufforers to glvo this '

romedy a trial. ,

Tho nbovo statement was given.
January 30, 1900, and was con- -'

20,
are for

ment I gavo publicly rec-

ommending Doan's Kidney Pills still
holds This remedy cured mo
of kidney troublo nnd I havo had no
roturn attack."

For salo by all dealers. Price 50
cent. Fostor-Milbu- rn Co.,
Now York, solo agents for the
United States.'

Romember tho name Doan's
and tako no othor.

o
The Ln7lest Mnn tho World.

Would not be contented to bo kept
the houso and do nothing rheu

rmatlsm. Neither are you, who are
always busy aud active. don't
neglect the tlrst twinge of an aouo
tmln that you might is just a
"oriek." Rub well Ballard's
Snow Lin meet and, no matter what
the trouble is. it will disappear

SnM by all druggists.

At tutor Harmon auuuuuca he w',!!

take Roosevelt up with him iut
Friday. Teddy should be careful, a.
In the last two political flights
undertook ho Kut two bud fulls.

CHOLERA

PIDEMIC

IN ITALY

DEATH RATE AT 11ARI ON Till
ADRIATIC COAST IS !J:J HOURL
AND IS RAPIDLY INCREASING

VIGOROUS MEASURES 11EING
TAKEN TO STAMP IT OUT.

Barl, Italy, Aug. 19. With th
death list of 33 names hourly la
creasing, the virulent cholera epl
demlc tho vicinity of Barl,
Apulia, ou tho Adriatic coast, Is as
sumlng ominous proportions. The
Italian government today Is hurrying
doctors and nurses frtmi Rome to tho
scene of the disease, and fairs and
public gatherings of all kinds hav
been forbidden. The peasants of the
provinces adjoining the Infected dls
trlcts arc holding religious meetings
hysterically Imploring divine aid.

The nature of the cholera Is of the
worst. Many patients last a few
hours only after they are stricken
dying In great agony. The towns of
Barletta, Tranl, Bltonto and Mola
aro principally affected.

COMPANION'S

QUICK WORK

SAVED HIS LIFE

H. WOLLAS FALLS INTO SWIFT
stream: and is rescued hy
COMPANIONS WHO FORM: HP- -

MAN CHAIN TO REACH HIM.

(UNITED PBEBR LEASED ttlllE.IBelllnghnm, Wash., Aug. 19.
News of the saving of J. B. Wollaa
of Belllngham. from death in the
swirling waters of Wells Creek near

Baker, Wednesday night by
a human chain, reached here today
With other members of a camping
party, Wollas was walking along the
banks of the stream. He stumbled
and fell Into the creek where the
curnent runs like a mill race. His

caught on a snag and he was
held In midstream, his head beneath
the water. Clasping hands, a llv
lng chain was made and Wollas res.
cued. He was unconscious for three
hours atter being dragged out.

SAYS WISCONSIN

WILL RE-ELE-
CT

LA FOLLETTE

SENATOR 1IRISTOW PREDICTS
THE OF WIS-
CONSIN INSURGENT SENATOR
1JY AN OVERWHELMING

UNITED I,ES. '"iEED WIDE.)
Sallna, Knns., Aug. 19. That

Senator Robert M. La Follette, of

firmed on November 1909, by All patent medicines or medicines ad-M- r.

Wood. Ho said: "Tho state-- 1 vertised in this paper sale at
In 190C,

good.
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DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

Tho only cash drug store In Oregon,
owes no one, and no one owes It;
carries large stock; its sholvoa,
counters and show cases aro loadea
with drugs, medicines, notions, toi-
let articles, wines and liquors of all
kinds for medicinal purposos. Dr.
Stono is a regular gradwato in medi-
cine nnd has had many years of ex-

perience in the practice. Consulta-
tions aro freo. Prescriptions aro
free, aud only regular price for med-
icine. Dr. Stone can be found at
ul drug store. Salem, Or., from 7
In the morning until 9 at night.

1

I

Wisconsin, will be and
Is tho belief of Sonator

Joseph L. Bristow, of Kansas, who
has Just rsturned from n tour of
Wisconsin.

"I don't bolleve they can beet
La Follette," said Bristow today. "I
think ho will win the
by a plurality of 75,000' votes."

Bristow said that Insurgency Ij
Wisconsin Is as certain of victory as
It was In Kansas and that tho move-

ment has as great a backing tliero
as In his qwn state.

o

Will Complete Flight.
Upchui'ch, Eds. Aug. 19. John

Motssaut completed the repairs to
lils'aeroplauo today arid said that he
hoped to complete his flight from
Paris to London this evening. A
stiff breeze delayed his departure
aftc'r the machine had been made
ready for flight.

WHOLE BLOCK

IS BURNED IN

NORTH YAKIMA

r UNITED TSESS L"iSED WIRE.

North Yakima, Wash., Aug. 19.
Flro broke out In the heart of the
city at nn early hour today wiping
out a whole block and completely
destroying a brick warehouse of the
Yakima Grocery company. The loss
Is estimated at ?114,000 with Insur-
ance amounting to $46,000. The
firemen confined their efforts to sav
ing the wholesale houses.

a
Be sure and take a bottle of Cham--

oerlaln's Colic, Cough and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on
your trip this summer. It cannot be
obtained aboard the trains or steam-
ers. Changes of water and 'climate
often cause sudden attacks of diar-
rhoea, and it is best to be prepared.
Sold by all dealers.

HAYS HAIR HEALTH

NEVER FAILS TO
RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL
COLOR and BEAUTY.

Sathfy Yeutult by Stndlnt Note for a

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE
Cut this adv. out and mall with your
name aud address, and 10 cents to
PHILO HAY SPECIALTIES CO.
30 C Upton St.. Newark. N J..U.SA.

J. C. PERRY.

By the size of a man's head you
can't tell much about the amount of
gray matter ho has In cold storage.

Dysentery is a dangerous disease,
but can be cured. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Darrhoea Remedy
has been successfully used in nine ep-

idemics of dysentery. It has never
beon known to fall. It is oqually val-

uable for children and adults, and
when reduced with water and sweet
ened, it is pleasant to take. Sold by
all dealers.

A good salary Is a thing that will
make a man cautious about being
too critical of his boss.

o

Tool: All His Money.
Often all a man earns goes to doc-

tors ot' for medicines, to euro a stom-
ach, liver or kidney trouble that Dr.
King's New Llfo Pills would quickly
cure at slight cogt." Best for dyspep-
sia, indigestion, biliousness, consti-
pation, Jaundice, malaria and debili-
ty, 25c at J. C. Perry's.

Many a shaft at random sent ap-

pears in court as Exhibit A in a libel
suit.

Why Not Put Your Money in Something
Practical Like This Wagon?

t will do the work of two or three teams'
and is always hitched up, and don't have

to be tied up when you stop.
See MANNING'S IMPLEMENT HOUSE about

this proposition.

MMMMMtMMMM

; TO PORTLAND 3 Minutes 25 Cents t
Calls to Portland and from Portland to Salem completed same as J
local calls In Salem by our new Two Number Service. If you do
not know-telephon- e number of party wanted, call "Information ", X
and ascertain. .

Try It and you will be pleased.

I Thfr Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co. f
170 NORTH LIBERTY STREET.
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Low Round Trip Fares East
VIA

OREGON ELECTRIC RY.
ON SALE

September 8th
TO

NEW YORK CHICAGO DETROIT
ST. PAUL ST. LOUIS

September 22nd
Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Col.
Via choice of routes. Also one-wa- y tickets to all Eastern points
In tho United States and Canada on 6ale daily. Baggage checked
through to destination. Special excursion rates to Seaside and
Clasop Beach and return.
For full particulars as to rates, Mrvice. etc., call on or address

C. IS. ALI1I.V, Gen. Agt., Salem, Or.
tr vtn '

for all stomach troubles in '.!?:,t!on, dyspepsia, heartburn, gas in the stomach, bad
breath.sickheudachctorpi i nd ha'jl' i.u! cciistipaticn. Pleasant to taltc

J. C. PERRY.
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